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Engaging with the UKAT programme allows 
you to:

- evaluate and 're'-evaluate your own 
practice as a PT -> leading to a confirmation 
of good practice or improvement of it

- step back and discover a great wealth of 
research and literature on / around the topic 
of PT, especially re the importance of it 
within 'widening participation'

- gain a plethora of institutional (Uni 
GRE) information ie. understanding of 
policies /procedures etc which you can then 
signpost to great effect

UKAT

United Kingdom Advising and 
Tutoring Association

Best UK source of literature, advice and 
CPD in all areas relating to student 
'advising' and Personal Tutoring

Recognised Practitioner in Advising (RPA) 
- PT role

Recognised Senior Advisor (RSA)
- PT with leadership/staff co-ordination role



So what do you actually look at ?



Example of 
the areas 
covered



This one can 
change your 
understanding of 
how the 
university works, 
how much 
support exists and 
more!



▪Cohort 4 starts January 2024 

▪Approx. 1 year registration

▪Tutorials:

▪Monthly 1-2-1 tutorials with a PT
▪Monthly group tutorials

▪UKAT Scheme Information sessions

(Discover development opportunities 
on Horizon Learning.)

UKAT

Questions to
P.L.Brown@greenwich.ac.uk
R.George@gre.ac.uk
E.Rapley@gre.ac.uk 

https://emtx.fa.em3.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/faces/FndOverview?fnd=%3B%3B%3B%3Bfalse%3B256%3B%3B%3B&fndGlobalItemNodeId=itemNode_my_information_learning_responsive&_afrLoop=4206155462053161&_afrWindowMode=0&_afrWindowId=ejf8xg0kc&_adf.ctrl-state=hrmcd6n87_1&_afrFS=16&_afrMT=screen&_afrMFW=1920&_afrMFH=880&_afrMFDW=1920&_afrMFDH=1080&_afrMFC=8&_afrMFCI=0&_afrMFM=0&_afrMFR=96&_afrMFG=0&_afrMFS=0&_afrMFO=0
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Feedback form

Will take no longer 
than 1 minute to 
complete.   

Thank you ☺



Any questions for Nevin and Jules
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